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A atud.7 or \rana-apparatua genen11sat1o
and�• etteota ot nvud an4 aonrewu4.

I•

0 UCTIOI

1- va7 111 II.blob the antlot pa ton ot tu.\un oonaequen

••• oan eon,rol th• beha•1or ot or1an1au baa b••n ot
1ntereat t.o

pqob.oloal ata a1no• ,ae \ilu vhc Thom 1ke

poatulated b1a Law

ot Etteot (Thorndike, 1911).

ata,ed tat l•arnins 1• a twlo\1 net lta oo

law

h1a

equeno•••

Th• oonaeque.no•• ot a reapone• atrenpllena the reaponae,

1.e., '11• ettect "worka ba k" on \be oonneoUon wbioh 1,
tollova.

In recent 7ear■

pa70.holo l•'•

ha•• 4ewote4 •o •

aiderabl• ti• to tbe 1n•••t1ga\1on ot the aaaner 1

t11pa\ed •�enta oan mo41f'J preaent behartor.
aodem
t.b1a

Jlb•

vhioh

dov•••I',

eon.ate dltt•r ln the va7 in lfblcll· theJ .xplain
omenon.

One SJ"OUP poa,u1a,ea \he oo

•P' ot

••xpec\ano7• or •oop1,1on•, an4 u••• noh • noepla 1n th•

explana\lon

or

\be orgaai•• • l>eba.rtor.

Tolaan • • tl'leorS.aing

( olaan, 19)2) beat r-s,reaete \he appn,aoh ot thia aroup •

.la alteriative to tbia approaoh wuld

• \ 4eri.Ye eonoepia

auoh •• 'lnaS.pt• or•upeotu.o7• t1t0 more buio pr1nolpl•••
!bl• la tba poa1t1on taken l>J flull (194), 19S2), and
pence ( 19S6).
Pl"Oa tlUI point

or

•1••

or the theoriata

Vbo derive

• ezpeotanoJ' tl'Om more tundaaental prl noipl••, \be
1

al

2
attuat1on 1• one ln wh10b. ooadllioniag or goal
N&0$1ona oeeura. t.lU'oup allaulua gen raliaaiion, oon-

Ul1oaed goal reao,tona oa geaen.Uae •• earlier

••asa••••

o� I.be Mhavtor nqueo.oe. 1.hda line ot reaaoning .baa g,19•

rl•• to the poat.ula.'litoa ot a •1••• ot •••pon••• lmown ••

trao,10Aa1 ant1o1pato17 ao•l reapoa•••• wl'd.oll ••preaent �
pal al tll&,ton Im\ P•••-'• 11' 1a ,.1M.

lebaYlo:r tbeo17 la aainly ooaee111e4 wit:& ta• ali.ucly

ot thl"•• tn•• ot goal ••ent••

(1} i-ewu-41ng event• Which

uav.ally oon1l•I or lb.• sw••••• ot a'1IIN
. U nloll evoke a
conauma\017 Nutloa to IO.. oond.111011 ot clepr1va,1oaJ
(I)

tru.atrat1•• •••'• Vtdoh coa11a, ot ,.. abaence ot

o• 4-la, ot a •...,...a.,ag ••en, ta a aituatten ••r• 1t b.a4
Me preaRi Pl"•�loual.JJ

and())

punlahlag •••t• which

oona1al ot • nod.Ra a,1mu1ation at lb•. cenunat1on ot '••

'bell&Tlor eequel10••

While 1t oaa 1M abom that � ooaoepl

of tJtao,1onal ullo1palcu..,. goal napon••• oan N appUed
19 \be, anal71l• ot an7 of •••• 11\Ne goal ........, t;hla

paper 11111 b• oonoene4 vtih tu ts.rat,,.. ....,. aeal1one4
(1.e., rewa:41111 and tn■,Jtat.t•• goal eYen,•>•

fae tuaott. ont.q ot l'eval'dlng goal •••'• ha• 'been

'"*'" aoat ut••t•el7 l>7 S,eaoe (19.Sl, 19S6J.

Aa an

11lua,rat1oa ol Spene•'• theo17, lhe •••• ot a bWl&J7 ra,
wta.1oh la \l"aine4 t;o r,m a •ta-algb.\ alley
ooala1mna teo4 wt.,11 1M oona14•r•d•

'° • goal.

1ae&

When \he ra\ l. a ln

'- pal bes, 11' .._. \he goal N•pcn•• ot ea\lng th•

l

too
co

( g).

nenl

b a pal Napon•• oontaJ.111 a traotlonal

when no food (81) 11
preaaa,.
eA \b1a r1 o•eura 1n the goal boz., 11 la r•1n
toreed bJ tll• pn•••• of toed; ao4 •o •• conditioned to
(l"g)

Whl•h •an

OOOUI'

ouea ln the all•J leacU g io he goal box and to cu••

the

goal.

x.

.Aa a ooueq;wm•• ot

•h1• ooDd.1t1ontng,

1n

owae at the en,rano• ot '11• all•J •w111 ••oke, through

generaltaat1on, nob o

onen,e ot

t-he

• goal reapon•• (r )

•• •• ooeur without th• aotual pnamo• ot the oal object"
( peace, 1951, p. 272).

In ttda ••••• the r1 ante at••
'• Rg to llhleh 1t belongaJ and 1A lhi a aenae, t.be J" re•

•l'l•

pnaenta ,11. 81 or
Rg, a.n4 thlla antlolpai•• the
eonaequen••• of tra••raing the all•J•

Ta• r1 11 Ylewed bf Speno• •• haY1ng oer\ain p pertieas
(1) Vlewe4 •• a re• on••• r el:loul4 ha•• aU tbe propert1••

ot a reapona••

That- la, rg oan be oon41t1oned io

Yarlou•

al11l'Ul1J lt oan 1eneraliae \o new atlaull, and 1ta non•
N1n.toro...n\ ab.oul lead to lie ut1nci1on. (2) fh•

trao,tonal an\loipa,orJ goal reaponae, r1, la vl•ved ••
prod.u 1n ••nain 1nterooept1•• ••1aul.1, •s• Th••• 1n,ero

,1U'll

••P'1•• atlaull, a1 , la
are •1•v•d •• haTing two
p,-opert1••• (a)•• ••11111lll th•J ll&J' to pan ot the •tlaulua

coaplea eond1t1oned lo other re1pon•••• and ,bua, vl\b1n
the

ull• penoe tb.e r,, •h•J b•co•• part or the bab1, loading

of ab tor tunn•r re1ponae1, aa4 (b) •al• •1•n4 b7 peno•

4

•• haYlna aot1Yat1onal propertiea,

th••• mot1va\1onal

proper,1•• being aubaumed under tbe 1nt•rven1n Yariabl• tor

1noen\1Ye aol1Yat1on,
reapon••• •

be1

•

1no• pence Yieva an instrumental

• •• being a tunet1on ot aHr x -ll (olher tnS.og•

equal), lt oan be •••n that rg - •s aq- intluenoe

the 1utrwa..tal re1pona• ta \be two va7a preY1oual7 •n•

tlonecl.

The truatntl•• \JP• ot goal ••••t haa be♦n 1n•••l1 ate4

••�l••lJ

bJ Auel (19$8).

•

tak•• ,ae poaitlon that

atter a reaponae nu been re1D.rone4 a 1utr101en, nwt.ber

ot tJJua to pend, '11• developaen\ or an\1e1 palorJ goal

reapouea (r g), non-relntoro-•nt vlll el1o1t a pri.lUl"J
eao\1onal reaponae teraed
-.ot.lon (I')

•truatra,1on •.

Thia prillarJ

la an a-.era1•• and mot1vat1n oondition whioh

oontr1wt•• to

generall■e4 4riv• (D).

A traot1onal toi,a

ot ,bf.a prlll&J"'J eao\lonal reapon.a• (rt) deYelopa through
olualoal oon41tlon1

1D aon•reward.

, and. acla •• the lnhibl1'017 aeoh&Di

Direottve ouea (at) alao reault trom tb.•

tl'\latrat.lon reapoa••• and th••• eo011e ooD41t1one4 io other
ooape$lD re1pona• ten.denol•• to tona •tllr. In abort,
tna,ra\1on r•1pon••• ••n•
tv.not1onaJ •••ra1Te,

t.hr••

inh1blto17, an4 41not1•••

A ll\llllber ot atudl•• (.Amael and Hanoook, 19S7J Auel

ad Rouaael, 19S2J Rou•••l, 19$2J Wagner, l9S9) h••• aupporte
.Aaael•• notion ot the aot1Yat1

pnpen1•• ot truatratlon.

s
It 1• laportan\ k note ,nat it vaa tound 1n the•• atud1e1
\bat

la a oona•quen • ot non-nval'd onlJ atler ••••ral

NV&J'd•

trlala

ha•• ocourred and ha.Ye pel'lllli\ed the develop•

..a, ot r1• a.tor• th11, non-reval'de4 ,rtal� are not
tna,ratlng. Tb• d1reot1•• or 4r1••••t.1alllua propen1••
ot tnatratton

ha•• been 4•onetrated 1n eq•rl •nta 'bf

Auel and Wu-4 (l9S4) m4 Auel an4 Prou,1 (1CJS9), in whloh
tru1\ration ••""•• a oue 1n the leamS.n ot a new r•••

They were ncoesatul 1n training

pon•• or d1aonaS.nat1on.

au jecta to uk• on. reapona• tollovlns tru.atrat1on

<••I••

,,u-n ri.gh\ ai \be obOlo• poln\ ot the T-maa•) ancl an alterna•

,t •• re•ponae tollow1

relntore-..nt

<•••••

tum lett).

•••1 (19S8) haa 1n41oa,e4 ,ba\ trualr�l1•• taotora

AN

1n•ol••d 1n UaeJ1.m1nat1on, and that tMa• tNa\rat1••
ta•tora tao111,ate \he 1\illulu1-aeleo\1on pl"Oo••••

In dla•

orillina�lon learning•• an dealing With a altuatton 1n

tl.bioh tvo o:r aore atlau.U a• origlnall7 �u1-.alent 1n their
"••pont••••oklna proper-ti•••

In 4lao111111u,1on leamtng the aubjeot ia at••n a

••rl•• ot ,rlala ln which the preaentat1ona oZ poe1t1ve and

nesatl•• a,1mu11 are randoal7 or4ere4 vilh. reapon••• to th•

poa1t1•• a\1aulu1 alva7a relntoro•d and ,noa• to the n.e t1'V•
a11a\llu1 n•••• re1atoroed.

Duri.n.g the tirai t•• ,nala tu

n Ject reapo • ,o both d1aor1m1nan4a, but enntually learna

,o reapon4 to \he poa1\1•• and not to the n•aat1•• at1mul.Qa.

'11.1a proo•••

•ti• 1natWZM tal r•apoue,

on• ot the

al•••' be 1nhibile4 in o•d•r ,o taelllt••• •b• tn•tru

aen\al •••pon•• to be 4ea1N4 goal.

Aaael poalulatea a

oond1t1onecl o� a.ntiolpatoFJ tru•tration ta�ttor <rr-•t> ,o
aooount tor ,bla p enoJUnon. Thl• ooova when reintoroe•
Mnia ln the preaenoe ot the poai t1Te ou ha•• led to th•
oon4111onln ot

•a

to that cue.

lat.loo. r 1• •l1olte4 bJ tu

••1ntoroe4.

ot

M

fbN\lgh altaul.ua en ral1•

atlv• cue. 1m, ta not

� •• tnatralion ah l 4•••lop in the pr•••o•

• cue and beooa• oon41t1one to 1t. fh•r•atler the
eU 1tat1on ot r, b7 the n•1••1•• oue aho\l14 lead to an

•••1 anoe ot tllat oue.

Thie

•JP• ot es,plca,1oa ot dla•

orla1nat1on learntna la an extenalon ot on• propoae

1
Aoool'41ng,o the lat\er theor7, t • anlmal

"111 4nalo appoaoh ( eaoi tato17 J and non-approach
(1

b1kr,)

• enoS.ea it \he an1ul 1• reaularlJ r•var4•4

en i\ approaeh•• one point on• •�illtllua 41.l&en.•l•a an4

11 re 1.arl7 not a-.var4e4 'When it appftaobea anotha point.

Iha 1•• the uo1iatol'f •• eno7

'° the poa1\1Te •tilmlu.a

&••• built up through allooeaa1T• r•1nton•en •• and tb•
1

lM,ory lead.encJ to the egat1•• atimul.u1

throu

nooe1•1•• n n•re1.ntoro•en'••

•••lopa

Aocor41ng to Anleel••

r ••1 and vt••t are the eobanS.Ma behln4 the
poa1t1v• and negati•• ten4enol•• poatullte4 tn
anal:J•l•,

i\ti.017 (Ama•l, l,S8, P• 112).

•'•

7
ary, •b• �•oretioal ••quenc• ot •••nta underly1n

In a

41•ol'1llllnat1on learning can be outlined 1n tbJt following way:

j The poalt1•• atllllulua el1olt� the 4ev•lopment of r ••
with earl7 NwardaJ non-reward la 1nettect1Ye at thia at& ••
2) The r1-a1 troa

negat1Te at1

• poa1 tl•• etlaulue •neral11•• to the

lua.

WS.tb the development ot r ••g to the

negat1•• atiaulua non-rewards ellolt more and more tnatra
t1oo.

))

When non-reward• •lioit truairation, the 1natru-

•••tal cu•• evok1

r now alao evoke r,.

Tb• an,e4atlng

goal reapon••• are t porar117 ln ooapet1t1on, and th1a

anoul4 produoe vanab111tJ ln the reapona• and porhapa
teaporarll7 decreaaed av•r•s• •1 or.

For eaample, ezperi•

m•nta bJ Aaael an4 Hanoook (19$7), and b7 Wapel" tl9S9)

ln4lo•t• 'that th• truatratton ett•ot d•••lopa on on-r81farded

tl'ia.la, btlt tb1a 'begin• to be apparent onlJ atter ae't'eral

ira1n1n. trial••

4)

Onl7 at\el' rg-•g 1• auttlo1entlJ atron

oea n.on-re1ntoro•enl lea4 to truatrat1on.

c11acrim1natlon 4•••lopa.

S)

rem tb1 • po1nl

Thia 4•••lopment of d11crimin

at1on depend.a upon t • 'bu1141ng up of ••••r•l dltterential

habt, oonneotieur

(a) the trao•• or the pe11t1v• ati.mulua

and ,ne negat1•• atlnw.lua ar• oond1\1oud to poa1ttve m4

a•gat1v• goal reaot1ona to prod oe a+Hi-8-a and ••HJ-t••tJ

&n4 (b) •a and •t beoo • uaoo1ated with d11'terent1al ln1,r ental

reapon••• (e.g., approach•••oid, Napontlin.g - net napond•
1.ng, ., •• ,.

TM• a\ucl7 1• oenoene4 wtth S.nvea't1gal1ag tliu generaU•
1ation ot the traolloaal a\1c1palol"J goal reeponee and the
fraot1onal ant1c1pa\.or, tl'uatration reapoaae tna one expe�l-
aental altuatlon to ••�er.

Tat• waa done bJ training the

aubJeota lo dl.a•nmlnat• blaek �NB white •D4 'bOsea or• Y•

aa•••

Smne aubJ•o'la were eonaiatentl7 rewuded in the black

Gd box, lm4 conat•t• a,17 not ren.r4•4 in the Vhiie end boa..
O'lhel' n'bj•o•• l"eoetve4 th• oppot1t;• tr-eatment1 1.e., they
•••• ••wu4e4 1A the whit.• box but not in the black box.

be aubJ•ota thea were t•a'-ed. ln a runvar vniah ccm•

af.•t• ot a neutral

<u•1

color) alley.

One gJ'OUP waa plaoed

1a a atart MX wh!eb. vaa pab:ite4 the ••• color aa the end.

'box S.n wb.ieh •h• rat vu .r•wuded in the Y• ••• a1tuat1on •
.Du.r1.D.g '11• lea eeoond.• pe1·1od. ln whiell \he aul>jeo, waa

oont1.u-4 1n tdle •tart box th.e:re ••oul4 have d•v•leped con•
aid•J"&bl.• r

••a

w1\h 1tt at.tenclat aot1vationl pnpert1•••

At tu••• lime \here aao\ll.d aln bave d•••loped a t•ndeno7
to remain ta \he •tart box, ala•• t-he eolcr
bee ••••ola\•4 w11h r 'l!IIUd•
.&

or the box had

••oond p-oup, placed. 1n a atar� bex painted. the

•am.• color aa lh• •n4 'box in wb1ch the a,abject pr•vioual7

vaa not rewarded., •b.oulcl haTe develop41d oona1derab1e rr-•t

•• a roa1tlt ot belaig eon.tin.« ln the llos tor a t•n •econ4a

tnt.•nal.

Beoauae or the d.rlve prope1•t1e.1 and avere1ve

ten4eno1ea produced bJ rt••t,

�•

group a:n.w.4 llave let\·

the atart box more qu1okl7 1.b.t.n the tlrat SN•P•
A thircl group which va• ,tut•d from a neuiral gray

atart oox, eerYed •• a control gNup tor purpoa•• of ooa•
parlaon with the ts.rat two grou.pa.

10

Su)J•S'I

Tblrt7 two experimeata.117 nat•• t••l•.al'blno rat•

ot Wtetar and. Sprag•••Dawl•J &.,.1,11mu •tNina wer-e uee4 ••
aubjeota.

Their •1•• weJte about 90

ot \he aQe,-1a•nl.

4a71 at

\u eeg1nn1na

The aubjeot1 were 41v1d.e4 into 'three

groupaJ •l••• •�bJeota were raado111l7 aaslgned to each ot

lhe two ezpert.aent•l gl"Ow.pa, and tb.e remaini.ng ten •�bjeota

Rr• •••1pe4 t-o tae control gl"OllP•

AIR•,.••»!

'fvo ap;p.ara.tu.••• were uae4 1n t.he experlaeat.

ue•4 tor th• •l1•or1Ddn.at1on training,

Y•ma•••

The t1r•I,

coutatecl ot •

a!mple

the two •nd boxea vei-e t1Te ineh.ea w14•, •l•v•n

iuhea lens, an4 ttve and one-ult 1nohea hlghJ the stem

••• t1ve laohea vld.e, •••••1 nine

and one•h&lt lnollea high.

lno.n•• leas, and

fiv•

'rhe \wo ua1 eaoa w•r• tlve

1noh•• wide, twel•• lnoh•• lona and ttve and one-halt lnohea

hip.

Sl.14.ing panel• at the entrance• to ama an4 goal

boaee ••••

uae4 ,o detd.n th• animal 1n

prevent; en,rJ 1nto or
'fhe atem

and ar,u

re1U.'•ao1ng

••r• pa1nt•d

a

goal box or to

from am aa

at

a tlati ••41•

the ma••.

gra71 on.•

ot

the 4ete.ehe.b1• end. boxea wae pa1n,e4 a flat Vb.lie aru1 th•

otb.er a tlat black.

The onl7 11lumlaat.S.on ln the room vaa

an un1had•4 twu.t7•tl•• •••t -ulb vhleh hung tldrt7-a1x

ll

1ncbea abov• the tleor ot the oboloe point

or

the Y••••••

Ol••• tood eu.pa were plaoe4 1n ea.oh ot the \wo end. box•••
the color ot ••oh too4 cup oot:r-eaponct1ng \o t.he eel.Gr of
the end box.
Th• aeoond apparatua, ue..S in •h• dally teat aeriea,

••• loea\ed. ta a 41tteren\ rooa.

It con•1•t•d or a

tveat7•tour lncb. etitaight N;1wa7 oe:rmeo,1q • lwelve laeb
•t.u-t bO& Id.th a t.w•l•• 1:o.eb. pal be.a.

All three aeotion1

ot the appuatua were ivo and one-halt 1

tu•• and Otle•halt 1noh•• ·••P•

•• 1114• an4

A aall gla•• too4 eup

vaa plaoe4 •• th• rear ot tbe coal DOx, ud. ,na runv•J,
pal box,

Mel

rood eup were pa1nte4 a tlat, pa7.

Utf•rent oolore

or

atar, box•• veru uaed.

pa1nt•4 wh.1te, blaok and graJ.

Tbr••

the•• wer-e

Tbe top of the l'Unwq,

1tart and goal 'bOz•• oon■iat d er olear pla1tlo whtch va1
b1DC-4 ,o the wall• et the l'\mVa7 u4 end bo:1.•••

A met.al

plllotlae 4oozt, painted a flat 1ra7, ••parate4 tho atai-t
l>Oa !Nm ·t.,b•

JtUAW&J•

A ,r-aupueni plaatlc e;ut.llc>,1ne dcu,•

"parate4 the runva7 trom th• goal

.-en'I retraciq.

bo1t

u.d vaa WIK to pre•

'?he aouroe ot 1llwn1nat1o.n oame tna tbre•

••••n an4 one•b.alt watt bulb• which were plaoet.1 tb.irtJ nS.n•

lncb•• above '1w ala.rt. and goal boa•• aad tb.e ceate.v of the
runway.
Starting and l"Ulm1n
1

ann�•

tun•• ••N obta:laN 1n the follow•

Bala1ng tb• atal"t door act1vate4 a .Ol•••con4

12

Standard Eleetrlo flaer ,. vh1ch waa 1tGppe4 vtJ.en tlte a\Lbject
111,er:rupled a 111,b.' 'bea a1x and ou-balt 1n•be• trom the
atut door.
tion

or

A ••eon4 \laer ••• aet1vate4 b'f tile interrup

th• tl•at Upt beu, and wu atopped Wb.n the aubJ•et

tn••nupted ihe aeoon4 11.gb.t be• lih1ch we.a leoa\ed IM.rty
an.d one-haU tu.oh•• ti-om the at.a.rt door (aeven ana one•balt
inohea 1alo thei goal box).
Prooedve
The anlAal• were plac•4 on a tventJ•two bour food•

4-,prt.Ya,1oa ••••dule tor ten d.aJa before the start ot the
--•nm•nt, ucS veJ'e oont1nl1ed on "1da acbed.'Ule tlu'ougbout
tbe oou:r•• ot the experiment.

All anS.mala b.a4 aoce11 to too4

tor one and on•.-h.alt houra ,-r 4&JJ water va1 available at
all tl

a except When in tb.e uperl.me.ntal room.

1•h• ten

:P¥-•11m1nary tl"aln.1.ng d.a7• 1noluded aeven d&Ja 1n Which

••oh aab.3•o• ••• •••4 laJ )l)eing him4l•4 tor tiv• ltd.autea

eaoh d.aJ an.4 tu•• 4-,a ln which eubJeota were allowed to

uplore ta•?'•••• 1n gnup1 ot thr•• ox- tour tor a twenty

alnu\e per1od..

fb.• -.4 box•• were act; connected \o the arma

ot th• Y-ma•• durlna b.ab1tu.at1on. Following handling an4
ba.1>1 \ua\lon ., '1:l·• training trial• •••• bepn.

&aoh aubJ•ot 1n all three group• reee1¥ed a blook ot

tor trial• dd.17 on the 411orlmlnat1on taak.

A 1,look cen

ala\ed ot one tree trial tollove4 by th.Fee toro•d tr1ala.

'fh• to:roed tl"lal• var• urangecl l:J7 1naert1ng a al1d1ng panel
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ln tront ot the
aubjecta tro

which

waa

to

entrauce

en er1n

aerve ••

or an end

th11 a

poa1t1••

the

Which vaa to be ihe n•

•

•

Thia pre•ented the

he olor or the nd a
atinml.ua, and the on•

atlYe 1tialulua

tenuned prior to the exper1 ent.

tor

eao_h rat waa d•-

aa pellet ot

O.))•

aah 1ened aa the reward tor reapon••• made to the

we

poaltiYe attlll\llua.
ln Oro

P tlve aubjeot1 r cei••d a rood pellet it t •1

o oae th• vb.it• en4 boz, and aix subject• were rewarded tn

the black end box.

tr reapona• ha

In roup ff six aubjecta were re1ntorcJed
te atimulua and tive

•• their poa1t1Ye ait■ulua.

aubjecta had blaok

In Group C ti•• aubj•cta were

rewal"ded 1n the .1te and box, and rive 1ubjecta were te 1t

they ohoae the bl.a k end box.
x va, varted rand

and torced tr1ala.

rat ran in o
th•

the

n•gati Ye box.

order

he bloeka
th

or the poa1t1ve

J fro aide to a1 • on both

poa1 ti••
tor

Tb• location

arranpd ao that each

were

end box tor

other

two

tree

t

trl ala an

trial• eaob.

or thee• trial• vaa rando ly aee1 ed.

cla7.

1nto

The

u,er aizt}' trial• (f1t\een daya) ot d1acr1 ination

learnin tbe aubjeota rece1v•d d1aor1m1nat1on-reveraal train•

in .

tone

The rneraal aer1•• oona1

Ob.o1o••

dot on• tr•• and three

t.riala per day, tor a period
to the box vh1oh

••n•d

or another til�••n d•J••

as the negati ••

1timulua ln

• original dia r1a1nat1on 1erie1 now were conaiate tly rein•

toned vb.11• bolo•• \o th• pre'fiou■ po11t1•• atia11lu1 wue

eona1at•ntl7 non•r•lotoro•d•

Following eaca d•7•a d1aonminat1cn tr1ala the subjecia

vore immed.1a:tel7 tranapoJ'ted to the aeeond eJtper1.m.ental room

where each 111aa given tour trial.a 1n the atn�pt runway. <)n
eaoh tr1al tbe aubJeot was introduced into ttie

atart1nt1"

box,

and. at\er a ten aecond lnlerval, \he a,at door wu ra1aed.

keapon.ae waa s-ewude4 )1)7 0.33.grui ot wet ma•h Wblon 'waa
plaoe4 1n a grq foo4 oup.
A total ot

OM

h\lndred and t-ent7 trlal• was giv n 1n

lhirt.7 oonaeou\1v• d&J••

For oroup P tbe atart bo� ot tbe

rDW&J vu alvaya the •• cclor as tne
4ur1ng the 1111 t.1&1

d1ae::,1minat1on

poa1t1•• attmulua

,ratnJ.ngJ to:r Group R tb•

■tart boz ot tbe runway ••• alvaya th-e emu oolo:r u the n•p•

11••

at1aulua

4\lrlng

\he int t1al

d1aor1a1nation tf/"a1n1ng, and

to1" Group O th• atart box ot the runwa1
P•7•

va1

alwa7a a neutral

l.S

·s.:su s
D1aor1

nat1on Lfarn.1!!1

' a le I abova the

aeana

and atan ard deviation• or the

laat 1noorrect-oho1o• tr1ala tort • thr••

up• during

ortg1nal d1aorla1nat1on and reveraal dito 1ainat1on learning.
an

c.

At th•

.os

••2.086, d.t-20), no

tween

ll•••

ft>

pa

upa

P

an4

•Pando,

l•••l or con.tienoe (tai.093, U-19 and
a1

tloant ditterencea were found b••

1n •1 her

tna

or1

nal d1aor1m1nat1cn

r

t • r•v•raal d1aor1.ainat1on learnin.
TAB.LB I

Mean1 and \andard Deviation• ot
La•t Incor eo •C o1o• rial tor the
Three Experimental Oroupa
Grou2
p
C

ortg{nai Lii.riil'.iis tieveraaI t•imlna
•an &. D.
Meg 81 21
8.45 2.12
4.64 2.s1
6.82 4.38
4.91 3.,;1
s.20

4.07

6.40

2.s2

wa7 Perto

or purpo••• ot anal7aia, b th th• a,art1ng &Dd running

ti• mea1ure1 to1 eaoh aubject on •• b lrial were converted to

•P••4 acorea bJ ult1plf1.ng the reciprocal ot 1m.e 1n aeconda

n • then o u,ed tor •• b au ject tor each blook ot tour tr1al1.
••• ••an aoorea wre
uaed 1n the •tatl•t1oal anal1••••

•ho••
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Fig. 1. Mean _Starting Speed from Runway in Blocks of Four
Trials. The vertical line through Block Fifteen indicates
the beginning of the discrimination reversal trials.
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1

ot to

• I preaenta atartin -ti

aequia1t1 n ounea by

triala for the three exper ental

ot tbe

••t• t

r••• a

evaluating

pair•

t

1tterencea 1n

u •

fifteen (the 1

r

).

A a r1ea

or

t- ••'•

t orl

rte n, t u.rteen, an

nal d1a r1 nation

irt7 (the laat tour daya ot d1acrim1n&t1o

d

atati tioal aup

the obaerved auper1or1 1

attributed to ohan ••

rt tor

or t • control

he reaulta or th•••
TB

up cannot be

anal••• are

2

Co pute t-••lue o� the 41tte ence in
ata in
1 •• ot tour trial blooka
••
etween pa1:ra ot ro a

look
12
ll

lS
27

.01

28
29
30

0.52

0.42
' o.o
0.16
0.79

0.49

o.so
o.so

! •••

2.3�

c.

1.60

2.7
2.1a••

2. 2...
2.9 tHHt
2.9$
2.79..

rever•

he n t1on that

a ised in T ble 2.

* P<
.OS
.?( <»02

ot

1d eith•

an atart1n ■peed a orea et ••n

r 1 oka twelve, t

� tour day

1al trainin) len

a

\ box

d block• twenty••••• , tvent1-•1ght, tw nty-

trainin )
n1ne,

oup1 (P and

ental

Inspection

up••

l group (C) ,tarted

t the c

conai•tently taater out ot the at

th• two exp•

lo ka

I Ya • 01
• 45•

1.95

2.�•
2.20*
4.04...

2.83*

2.54

2.0)

*

16

aoorea.

rdlar anal7••• were conduct don the rwmins••P•ed

While the reaulta are in the 1U1e 41reot1on ••

tho•• for atarting•t1Dle aoor•• (Group C abova b1gher l•Y•l•

ot pertoraance th&.� either Groupa? or 5), �• d.itterenc••
are not stat1at1oall7 reliable.

lone

�•luea • c•••• tbat reql.lired at the

or

.o;

the computed t

l•••l ot oont1denoe.
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D�SOU SIO

Tile data do not aupp rt

he prediction made priol' to

It was' fxp•cted tnat tne grQup placed in
the 'ne£at1v•• atart b � would have taater atart1ng t1m••
the experiment.

in leaving tbe bo�/\han would either the group• in the •posi
tive• OP the n•utral atart box••• This waa round not to be

c••••

In t•ot, the atart1ng•t1m• data are contrarJ to the

prediction.

hat la, th subjects 1n the control group have

a1gut1oantly taater 1tart1
•xper1 ental groupa.
Amael'• thec>J-7 aino•

timea than either of the two

Tbia reault 1a not contradictory to
• 1tatea that dtruatrat1ve-non-reward

•••nta detem1ne activ ting (drive) etteota, wb1ch can be
measured•• an iaor•••• in the vigor

or behavior which

1ma,diatelz tollova tbe truatrat1ve ••onta••• " (

p. 10)).

ael, 1958,

It ahould be noted, however, that Amael n7potheai&ed

an 1ncr•••• ln Yi or ot reaponae only in the caae where the

teat •1tuat1on tollowa 1.mmedlatelz after the fruetrative
•••nt.

In the preaent study there vaa an interval of ap•

proximately tbree or tour minutes between the time that the

aubjecta were awitched from th• d1acr1minat1on to the runway
a1tuat1on, a1noe the purpoae of t.h.1.s exper1 ent vaa to teat
the ettect ot non-reintoroement in a d1acr1m1nat1on learning

aituat1on on aubaequent beh vior in the runway.

It la possible

that a delay of auch length might be aut'ficient for the
d1a11pat1on ot truairation ettecta.

Such an explanation,

20

while accounting fo1· the absence or th.e predicted. grot1p
dittereneea,

do•• not account, however, tor the t1nd1ng that

the experimental groups performed more poorly than did tne
control group.

It would appear, however, that the finding•

can be handled N1.th1n the general rra..�ework or Amael'a and
Spence'• tbeoriea.

ot a

rr••r

It will be recalled that the occurrence

not o.nlJ 11 aeaumed to 1nor•••• seneral drive

lovol, but alao that rr-•t 1• viewed aa an ellcitoi· ot

reapon1• tendenc1•• that may compete nih the 1natrwuental
(measured) responae.

ot i·t••t 1n Orou.p

It au.ch 11 the caae, then the occurrence

during tbe time that t hey were contined

1n the atart boa. could have produced com.pet1ns response

tendene1•• that 1uccea1tully 1ntertered wii.b. an optimal
occurrence ot the instrumental reaponae.

ln tbia respect,

1t 1a 1ntereat1ng to note that there were no aigniticant

d1rrereno•• between O:rou.pa N and C w1 th :r•esa.rd to running
1peed. vhiob waa meaaured 1n a portion ot the a.pparatua that
did not contain truatratlon-aaaociated cu•••

A a1m.1lar

uplanat1on oan be ad.vanced tor the interior performance
Group P relative to thet

or

or Group c. During d1acr1m1nat1on

traln1ns. Group P b.aa learned to approach a box ot a certain

color; du.ring nmwa7 training, they m.uat leave a box ot
the aamo oolor.

Suob a a1tuat1on 11 very apt to p.roduce

contllcting reeponae tendenoiea and, thus, depreaa the per
tonaance ot the meaaw-ed reaponae.
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It can be aeen from the preceding analya1a that an
alternat1Te prediotlon to the one proposed in th1a 1tudy
could hav
ationa.

been

the ea.me aet ot theoretical conaid•r•

ade tro

That le, beoa.uae rr••t could elicit oompetln

reaponae

tendencies that 1ntertere with the inatrumental looo otor

reaponae, it oould b• predicted that the aubJects in Group ff

c.

would l•••• the start box more ■lowly than Group
atand.a,

As it

ael'• theor7 ot tractional anticipatory trustra

tion reapon••• doe■ not apecit7 under what condittona rt••t
acts aa an aversive and motivating condition, and und•r what
conditions rr••� act■ •• an inhibitory mechanism.

Lawaon

and Marx, 1n their cr1t1c1a ot current "minature• truatra
t1on theories, comment that "there 1a no way at preaent, to

p1�dict when one or he other or th•a• ett wta will predomin

ate• (Lawson and Marx, 1958, P• 449).
In th1a atudy

rr-•r

occurred prior to the beg1nn1n

ot

the behavior aequence (of the inatrwnental locomotor reaponae)
rather than havin

occurred durin

running down t.h all•1W•'1•

the Napon• ••quence ot

A1 a re1ult or th1a arrangem.en

or the experimental con 1t1ona, rr••t waa ■een to becc • oon1tioned or attached to competing reaponae tendeno1••• and

th

it 1nh1b1ted the occurrence of th• tnatr

ntal reapona•

or running. It 1sobT1ou• that there 1a a great need for ad•

ditional research which would clarity tbe conditions in which
fractional anticipatory frustration reapona•• (rr-ar) tacil1tat•
the opt1 al oocurr•no• of 1nat

ental reapon••• and the cond.1•

t1ona 1n wblch rr••t 1.D.b.1b1t the 1natruaental reapon•••

y
rh1■ ln eeti ation waa an att

1

eneral1zat1on
1nat1on leamin

or

?hi rt,--t

run1i1ay.

an twnty
•

• feet or 1onre1ntorc

t

t

1n1n
x ••

•nd

oupa J Grou

rro

&e in wh.tch

P

a

re1nforcement, Group

a

color aa

a ••dot eacb at 1n e ch

block ot tour triala.

(

and.

)

.

Tber

ever,

A

oaa1ble 1 terpretation

aaaoo1ated

divided into

rom a etax·t

he nd bx of the

te

waa aa ociated with non
fro

a atart box wnich waa

or the groupe waa obtain

for

ao

t Group Cran conaietently t'aat r

.,

ox. tban did 01th r of the two exp r1 ental

ho

ere no a1 n1t1o

twe•n the t ree ·ro

pet.in reapona

1th

the sta tin and running

he reaulta 1n 1oate t

out ot the atart

l• aze

ent occurred, Group N wa1 t at d

waa t

ray.

triala 1n

t at d in a runway
8

intorc

a nted a newlral

•tin a d1scr1 -

he aubj eta ver

tart boa ot th oolol· whio

a

e the

l• albino rats were g1v n one nun rd

box h.icn vaa painted
-

ote

aitua 1on to 1ub equent behav1 r in the

1:acr1

black and wnit

pt to

a wit 1 r

t ditf r no
ard to run 1

ape d.

or t eae reaulta 1n term.a of com•

ten enc1e elicited by

e rewa1•d and frustration-

1 box oolo s waa offered; 1apl1ca.t1one ror rurtber

reaear h were oona14end.
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